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"SWAT THE FLY"
'The life Children have Mutt nnd Jott'iiud the
KntzenjunitT Kids beat a mile. See what they

did to a German spy.

Explosions of Laughter Generated by Rapid
Fire Mirth Bombs

GRAND THEATER

With every Ham purchased,
the purchaser will be given a
guess on the weight of the
large Columbia Ham in our
window. The purchaser
guessing closest to the weight
will be given the Ham.

Buy a COLUMBIA HAM and Guess
? ''ll'TTTTTTTTll'l'la

GROCERYSMITH'S

AT THE HOTELS.

Hotel Wright.
W. L. Cook, Fort Rock.
Floyd Stafford, Chlco, Cal.
John Shepherd. Chlco, Cal.
W. P. Rogers. Fleetwood,
j". L. Linahan, Portland, i

R. K. Mantey, Roberts.
Charles McGargle, Portland.
J. J. Dumbolton, Seattle.
J. Winegarden, Burns.
J. P. Bowman, Powell Butte.
W. P. Melior, Brothers.
C. C. DeHaven, Portland.
J. . O'Hearn, Oregon Trunk.

Hotel Cozy.
T. J. McDonald, Burns.
R. G. Brady, Portland.
G. M. Cornett, Prinevllle.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen, Spokane.
George Needy, Spokane.
Ted Povey, Silver Lake.
W. C. Hollinshead, La Pine.

ITilot Butte Inn.
K. B. Miller. Chicago.
J. C. Bogle, Chicago.
F. A. Voertman, Portland.

'
B. I. Elliott, Portland. .

L. D. Chaumont, Portland.
V. S. Duncan, Portland.
R. B. Rector, Portland.
Gordon. C. Jones, Portland.' ,

J. D. Stevens Portland,
B. H. KaurTman, U. S. Navy.
Paul Marsh, Tumalo.
W. C. Hayward. Salt Lake.
P. I). Sanders, Portland.
H. B. Hammer, Portland.
L. R. Child, Portland.
Ralf Harper, Portland.
C- I. Reckard, Portland.
B. S. Coad, Ripan.
H. Zimmerman, Crescent.
Belle Lent, Portland.
J. W. Reeder, Silver Lake.
T. C. Welch. Silver Lake.
C. J. Underwood, Klamath Falls.
Charles Vartin, Summer Lake.

Mr. Bob will be at the II. A. A. ('.
May 13, at 8: 13 p. in. Adv.

"Don't he In such a hurry to suc-

ceed, son. at me. I begun life
at the bottom."

"Well, I've been In France, and I be-

gan by going over the top." '

DAILY KUITION
PaWfckes' kVerr Afterneen Eirept Iniw.

Br tke Bene! Balletla (IncerperetnO.
KdioTmi es ticuntj Class lustier. January i.

HIT, t the Pot Office at B4111I. Oregon, uuder
act 01 WKt s.

ROBERT W. RAWYKR
HKNllY N. FOWLER Assoctato IMitor
HlKl) A. WOKLKLbM... Advertising Manaser
H. W. HUNT..: Circulation Manaser
HALl'll SPENCEK Mechanical Bupt j

An Independent Newspaper, standing for tha
square desJ, clean clean polities and
toe best Interests o( iseno and central urvgun,

8U11SCRIIT10N RATES
Br Mall

One Year .... M.OO
Fix Months i,76

D,ree Months , $1.60
Br Csrrlsr

One Year td.HO

ill Months 19.(0
On Month I .60

All subscriptions are due and PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE. Notices of expiration are mailed
subscribers and if renewal is not made within
"wasonable tune the paper will be discontinued.

Please notify us promptly of any change ol
jddreas. or of failure to receive the paper y.

Otherwise we will not be responsible for
eoetea missed.

Make all cheeks and orders payable to The
Bene Bulletin.
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A CITY PARK.
The plan of the city council to ob-

tain a park on Tumalo creek is a

good one. Nature has made the spot
beautiful, it is convenient to town
for some purposes, and. In connection
with the fish hatchery, it can be de-

veloped into a real asset to the city.
Somewhere near town there should

be reserved in a natural state speci-
mens of the pine trees of this sec-

tion the pines that have made Bend
what it ia today. The Tumalo park
would do this, but to do it properly,
and to make the park what it should
be, more than a few acres should
be obtained. The number should be
several hundred instead of six or
seven, unless the cost would be pro-

hibitive. -

If the city is going into the park
business, however, it should not
confine itself to the Tumalo site.
That is a site for a park of one kind,
but, in spite of all its advantages,
we think it should not take prece-
dence over a park in the city limits.

We cannot agree with the council
committee that any tract available
in the city limits is too small for a"

park. A park is of' no standard size.
Any spot, however small, either beau-
tiful in itself or which can be made
beautiful, which can be enjoyed by
the public, and especially by the
women and children, is large enough
for a park. There are several such
spots in Bend, one, in particular,
along the river, which the committee
apparently does not favor, but which
we believe a majority of the people
would favor.

As between a park in the city and
one on Tumalo creek, we urge that
the city site be acquired first. It can
be available to all, while a spot four
miles away can be visited only by
those with cars, and it one has a
car he needs no park. If the two
can be had together, let's have them;
but if only one is our limit, let's
get one in the city.

Calling a special session of con-gres- B

indicates that Wilson wants to
start a new war at home as soon as
he gets the old one cleaned up at
Paris.

Try a Bulletin Want, aQ for quick
results.

Something to sell? Advertise Id

The Bulletin's classified column.

Mr. Rob will be at the II. A. A. V.

May 15, at 8:15 p. m. Adv.

Complete
Line of

Spaulding

Sporting
Goods

-- at,,

F. DEMENT
& CO.

Groceries Hardware

Inhabitants of Monasteries on Mount
Athos Take No Thought of

. Muadans Things.

The long peninsula tiipcrliiK south-
ward from the busy oily of Siilnnlkl
piiiIs In (hreo Irregular rniijs like n
misused trlilent of tSVptiino. On the
end of (lie easternmost of those prongs,
almost surrounded hy the sen, kIiiiiiIs
the Holy moiinlaln, or Mount Mhos.' It
Is given to men 'whoso thoughts and
doings are nil directed with n sola
thought of tlio world to route, so Hint
the war ugony which, convulsed this
Mirth hardly caused a ripple In their
quiet existence. The slopes of Mount
Athos nre covered with monasteries,
large nnd small,
i It Is a little world In Itself, this hit
of ancient (Ireece. It lives to u quiet
ordered tempo In an atmosphere where
noise and strife at a almost unknown,
where nil the little doings of the day
move to it thousnnd-ycar-oh- l rl'tiuil.
Thero tire men hero who bnvo not wan-dere-

n mile from their cloister In

twenty years, willing prisoners of their
own convictions. It Is a place of kind-
ly, dreaiuy life, free from heartburn-lug- s

mill Jealousies, where each mun Is
the equal of lira fellow, despite the
castes and ranks of the order equal
In a common Infinite littleness before
the majesty of divine omnipotence and
eternity.

No woman Is permitted to visit the
sacred ground of the mountain, not
that the order looks down on woman,
hut rather In tribute to her power to
draw the thought of men from the
eternal things. Despite the prohibition,
however, there uro rumors of women
disguised who fled to Athos and found
sanctuary there In the ttmo or the
Cireok revolt and the war with the
Turks. It Is whispered, too. that the
daughter of an Kngllsh admiral accom-

panied her father on an ofllclal visit
In the uniform of a midshipman.

DYES FROM MOOR AND HILL

Plants In Scottish Highlands and Ire-
land Used to Product Vast

Variety of TInU.

We think of the preparation of color
tints as hnvlng been essentially a Oer-mn- n

Industry, though In reality the
first discovery In that line was mmle
by an Kngllsh scientist, when In 1R.KI

Sir W. 11. Perkins Introduced a beauti-
ful mauve tint. Further hack still
Kngllsh nnd Irish dyers depended for
tones of yellow on the brown or
genrstn plant, the whin In Scotland,
plant of the gnrse family.

Wond. too, was another valuable ally
of the dyer. Fermented wond holds
about two per cent of Indigo and was
used to ohtnln that color. Wond-dye- d

cloth was dlpiR-- Into a broom
liquor In order to obtain a rich green.
So thnt three colors with a multitude
of shndes were possible at once. In
the Scottish hlglilnuds lichens are still
collected In order to get. purples, reds,
brown and yellows so constantly need-
ed In dyeing the clan nnd national
tartans. In this connection I'tnleiny
tells us Hint the nnvlgntors rniue from
Tyre nnd Sldon to the s of
Ireland In order to obtain certain
"mosses," or lichen, for use In com-

pounding the renowned Imperial pur-
ples and Tyrlnn reds of their land.
Walnut, dyers' green weed, barberry,
yellow bedstrnw, buckthorn, sen buck-

thorn, and corn marigold arenmong the
plnnts of the Irish country-sid- e which
have been used as dye-stuf- by past
generations.

Mere Incident In Cat's Life.
You're not obliged to believe the fol-

lowing story, nor even strain your
Imagination over It. The Bath (Maine)
Times tell It. About four years ago a
Itnth mnn went smelt fishing off a
wharf on the riverside nnd when he
returned leaned up bis pole on which
wns his fishing line In a corner of the
kitchen. Attached to the hook was a
minnow for live bait and this was

wriggling on the hook, when the man's
pet black coon cat espied the fish
and made for It Ilefore the owner
could prevent, the cat bad swallowed
the fish nnd the hook. It wns Impos-
sible for the mnn to pull out the hook
without killing his pet so he cut the
line, lenvlng the halt and the hook and
a small portion of the line within the
coony. The cat seems lo have

the hook, for she never has
shown any symptoms of discomfort
from her strungo meal nnd Is still
alive nnd In apparent good health.

Japanese Wrestlers,
Kcfinse of their enormous stntura

nnd girth It has oftcli' been assumed
by foreigners Hint Japanese wrestlers
are a race apart, a strange little group
of native giants handed down from
antiquity. As a matter of""fnct the
wrestlers, recruited from the fishing,
farming nnd forester classes, have
splendid physique to begin with, and
become strong nnd muscular through
their long training nnd the encour-

agement thnt Is given to their vorn-clou- s

appetites, friends nre very
fond of giving them big banquets nnd
nre nnmsed to see how much ihey enn
eat. One prominent trnlnpr, when In-

vited hy his iinplicrs to n dinner, took
nil his students along with him. say-

ing, "All my followers come nlong
with nm who can drink n gallon- - of
sake nplece." There Is a touch of the
Hnlieliilslan In It, especially when one
contrasts It with the usual foreign Im-

pression of the dainty
cherry-fetin- g Japanese. , .

The Only Explanation,
"Your hiisbnnd tells mo he has quit

betting on horses I"
"Oh desr!" exclaimed younr; Mrs,

'fotk Ins. "I'Jmrl'jf'a brok nguim"'

Mrs. V. A. Smith
AGENT FOR THE

Nubone Corsets

Will call tjr appnmet m LftcLes

Dotting ft Fitting.

Address P. O. Box 538

Cities of Crete.
There Is a touch of Irony In the

nws from Crete. Homer's "island of
a hundred cities" possesses now but
three town, and two of these, C'anntln
and Canea, And It necessary, in their
growing pains, to destroy ancient mon-
uments to make spnee for modern Im-

provements. Happily there seems no
disposition yet to colonize Knossns,
where lie the remains of thousands
and thousand of yours of crvlllzntlon
as exulted, artistically, n the world
has ever known. That old civilization
makes the culture of ancient Greece
seem by comparison like Unit of

London Chronicle.

Ingenious Cow.
He Is n little lad. n trifle over three,

and he lived In Hroukslde circle. Au-

burn, relates the Indianapolis News.
The other day lie saw n cow for the
first time and dnrlinr his Inspection of
the strange animal she lowed. A mill-
iliter he was visiting a nelijlilmr, anil
told of the stniiiro iinjiiiul he hud seen,
and about her liorns.

."How do you know It was a horn?"
Inquired the lady.

"Oh, I know It win n horn because
she hlowcd it nt me."

Who says that children are not
original nt times?

Widen Your Interests.
T'l" person who Is most likely to be

Interesting to the outside world Is the
one who has least to siiy nuont him-
self. As our horizon widens nnd our
Interests Increase, so ninny subjects
divide our. attention t lint our own
thoughts nnd feelings no longer seem

of such absorbing Imnortnnrn
The person who talks too much nbout
ininseir snows thnt he needs a widen-
ing of Interests. Girl's Companion.

Packing House
The In the packing

house Industry nuiv le divided Into two
classes the edible and the Inedible.
The inedible constitute the external
covering (hair, horns, hoofs and hides),
some of the offal, and the hones. From
these are prepared n great variety of
suhstniices, sumo of which have de-

veloped Intb enormous Industries In
themselves, such as lealher, soap, glue
and fertiliser. The last mentioned re
resents the ultimate utllUiitlini of
parking house waste. For example.
In the manufacture of buttons, combs,
knife handles and spatulas from the
bonis and hoofs of en I tie and sheep
and the hoofs of hogs the waste re-

sulting from the preparation of these
articles was at one time thrown away,
but It has been found that by treating
snch material with sulphuric acid the
nitrogen which It contain becomes
available a a fertiliser.

Who is Mr. Hob? Adv.

Industrial and

t M. A. PALMER
Cabinet Maker and Iluilder,

Jobbing
Franklin Bt., rear of Irrigation

Co.'s old building.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
"AlWm AT TOUR SERVICI"

Help of all kinds Furnished Free
to Employers

usroxKM, iriuiu. most, nu et nm.
i r. am. aw.

tn-O- I Bumslde Street. l'ortlar.4. Oresoa

Carlson & Lyons
PLUMBING
& HEATING

l'liimblng and Healing Supplies,'
Hath Iioom Accessories, etc.

. Pipe, Valves
and Fittings

PHONE RED 151

Bend Park Co.
Real Estate and Insurance

lend Company Building-
-

Own Your
Own Home

I have some bargains
in BUNGALOWS

KAHY TI'.KMB

J. A. EASTES
Central Orerfon ,Lead!n(f

INSURANCE AGENCY

J. H. MEYER
Auto, G.is and

Electrical Engineer
Expert Auto Repair

Man of long experience

PIONEER GARAGE

Prices Reasonable.

GUODUY,
WOMEN'S,

TROUBLES
The tortures and dlaAinforta of

Weak, lame end aching back, swollen
feet and limbs, dlarlnnta,
nausea, as n rule linve their oridn In
kidney trouliln, not "feianlii conipliilnts,"
These geintrul symptoms of kidney and
blsdtlnr disease uro Veil kuowu IUe
the rrineily,Nrt time yon feel a twinge of pSfn
M the back or are troubled with lifscl.
aTue, imllifeslloii, lasuaiiiiii. Irritation
in the liluililcr or puln In the loins and
lower abdiinivu, veil will find quick kuil

ur relief la (i(I.L .MCD.VI, Jlnirlera
Oil ('ntwulrs. This old and tried rem-
edy fur klilney trouliln and allied

hss stood tlio test for bun
jlreds of years. It docs the Work,l'slna and troubles vsnlrb and Dew Ufa
and health will corns as you continue,
their use. When completely restoredto ymir usual vigor, continue tak'ug tcannile or two each day,

;OU MKDA1, llssrirm Oil Cap-sal- es

are hniiortrd from the laborato-
ries at Haarlem, Holland. - Ik not ac-
cept a eubtUluta, la sealed bexea.It res slaea.

Business Guide

Tinning and attest Metal
WM. MONTOOMKKY.

Furnaces, Spouting, Guttering.
Cornice bad Hkyllght

Repslilng promptly attonded to
Prices rlithf. work gunrnnteed

HEN I) INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writers of all kinds at Insurance. Old.
est Insurenee Aseney In Central Ore- -

H. C. gills. Klrat National bank
uUdlnc, ilend, Oresoa.

UNION CAFE
OI'K.V XIOIIT AM) DAY

Have You Tried Our Doughnuts

Scotch Woolen Mills
All Wool Hulls Made to Order'

9 IH.no to 92I.50
NKIXON'H

H.I8 llond Ht.

FOR SALE!
Tracts under irrigntiotj,
adjacent to water mains, electrlo

light and telephone servico.

Ranging in size from 1; to 6 Ann
WUCSTORIA ADDITION

Hob

L. D. WIEST
1.KM Third Htreot

Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars

WALTIJIUl-WILLIAM- S CO,

H. 8. McCturo, Salesman

REPAIRING

THAT IS REPAIRING

ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

COLUMBIA SERVICE
STATION

Jay Bultzmnn, Prop,
BTOHAON IIATTKKY.WORK

(tin RepairingOdd Jobs in Mechanical Mnes

Siave up For a Home !
a word to the NEWIYWEL3. Beat friends, we don't want to

JUST to yon, but we do wteh to say SIMPLY and EMPHAT-
ICALLY : "BEGIN SAVING FOR YOUR HOME HOW!" It'

not EASY, we know. The first years of your new life require most of
your noney, which perhaps does not come to yon as plentifully as it will
later. But save NOW. DON'T WAIT, It'll make ynu HAPPY.

Central Oregon Bank


